
HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
. We 'publish below, extracts from the die- isenting opinion of this learned Jurist, and

upright man, in the ea-se of Robert H. Gratz
vs. the Penna. R. Co., and the Phila. and
Erie R. R. Co. - It was a case in equity, on a
motionfor an injunction. These Rail-Road
Companies had obtained legislation, by which
millions of dollars were taken from the Sink-
lug Fund of the State, which had been:secured
by the Constitutioti to be appropriated to the
payment of the public debt.

The Judge boldly declares this legislation
unconstitutional, and dentonstrates the truth
of that declaration by a logical argument as
clear as a ray of light. Pennsylvania at this
time needs a talented and conscientious Gov-
ernor who will restrain hasty and unconsti-
tutional legislation by the power which the
Constitution places in hie hands, and thereby
save the treasury of the people from plunder.
With Judge Woodward for our Governor, the
people may repose on the assurance that no
unconstitutional or lawless depredations will
be committed upon the public treasury. If
such a hand had exercised the veto power, in
times past, millions of dollars would have
been saved to the people of Pennsylvania.

The fourth Section of Article XI of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, being the first
amendment of 1857, is in the following
words :

To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as
aforesaid, the Legislature shall at its first ses-
sion, after the adoption of this amendment,
create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce the principal thereof,
by a sum not less than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of the pub-
lic works from time to time, owned by the
State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same,
or any part thereof, and of the income or pro-
ceeds of sales of snicks owned by the State,
together with tither funds ur resources that
may be designated by law. The sinking fund
may be increased from time to time by as
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other
resources of the State, not required for Ilia
ordinary and current expenses of the Govern-
ment, and unless in case of war, invasion or
insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied Otherwise than in the
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the
sum of five millions of dollars."
* * *

" Let us :•cc what has been dune :—"

"'When the State sold her canals to the
Sunbury and Erie y;.thlread Co.. in pursuance
of the Act 0. 21st April, 1858, the entire pro.
needs of the canals went into the sinking
fund, not only by force of the constitutional
amendment, hut by the express terms of the
sixth Section of the Act of Assembly.

These proceeds were represented by three
and a half millions of bonds executed by the
company to the State and by a mert.tage of
seven millions on the entire road of the corn
pony. * * "OF the seven million, of
bonds recited in, and secured by the mortgage,
three. millions and a half had gone into the
sinking fund attended by the lien of the mort-
gage. To that extent the mortgage, as to its
lien, force and effect roust he considered as in
the sinking fund"— " " "

" Lr.t us now see how the mortgage has
been dealt with by the Legislature.

By the act of 7th March, 1861, See. 5, they
provided that on the surrender and cancella-
tion of three and a half million.: if bonds se-
cured by the mortgage. '. nob are not in the
sinking fund, the trustees shall forthwith en-
ter satisfaction on the record of the mortgage,
and the lien of it shall thereupon be discharged
and forever extinguished. This was not in
deed the taking of the three and a hall mil-
lions of bonds out of the sinking fund, hut it
was the destruction of their value." *

" The substance kind effect of this legislction
was to annihilate the value of the three and
a half millions of hoods in the sinking fund.
The whole price indeed which the people of
Pennsylvania had received for their eanali—-
of course, I consider it a gross and palpable
violaticn of the Constitution-"

The Legislature nn the 13th of April, 1110,
passed an ;tot by which it was provided, that
if any Judicial sale of the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad shall, nr may hereafter be made, the
amount duecontractors btr work and materials
furnished, on certain sections of the road be-
tween the Ist day of August, 1859, and the
first day of April. 1860, should be preferred
to the mortgage held by the Commonwealth,
provided the amount so preferred should not
exceed six hundred thousand dollars.

The Judge says : " Now I hold that therewas no such preferred lien, and could be none.
To admit the power of the legislature to ere-
ate such a preference over the State's mart
gage would be to admit the legislative pf,wer
of invading the sinking fund. If under pre
tense of administration the legislature can
thus destroy the trust, the people have no
constitution, and the sooner they know it. the
better•" * * What is this but taking
so much money out of the sinking fund, and
giving it to Railroad contractors? My oath
of office forbids me to sanction such legisla-
tion. If the Constitution be not e impotent
to prevent such practices , it may as well be
buried and forgotten.
eions in order, 'hhold

To sum Ili) my conclu

let, That the trustees named in the seven
million mortgage held it in trust for the State,
as to one-half the real debt of said mortgage,
that the bonds constituting that moiety of the
real debt,having passed into i be sinking fund,the trustees were compellable in equity to
hold the mortgage for the purposes of the
sinking fund and as the legislature could
not impair the sinking fund, their authority
to cancel the mortgage was unconstitutional
and void =I=MIMZE
the mortgage, with all its primitive legal ef-
fect, so far as concerned the three and a half
millions of bonds in the sinking fund.

2d. I hold the attempt to prefer e intractors
of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad over the
lien of the Commonwealth, to be a gross and
palpable violation of the Constitution.

3d. I hold the substitution of a four million
mortgage with interest from the Ist of Janu-ary, 1872, fur the three and a half millions of
bonds, in the sinking fund with interest from1858, to be a further infraction of the Consti•

4th. I hold the act of 231 April, 1561, when
taken in connection with the lease that hasbeen made under it, to be unconstitutional as
postponing the right of tho commonwealth,
to the right of ihe Penna. Central Railroad
Co., under that lease—a result which the leg-islature had no constitutional power to pro-duce.

For these reas ma, I wouli enjoin ag.iinst
the execution of the papers referred to iu
plaintiff's bill.

THE OLD LINE. WHIGS
By this tinii.,Se(3 think, you ought to be

convinced that the parry with which youhave acted of late, is not the same party thatfollowed the lead of Clay and Webster. Ifyou are not convinced of this, it is certainly
not for want of evidence, for a thousand facts
are at hand to pr,vii it. Did Clay and Web
ster ever affiliate with such men as Phillips,Garrison and Beecher, John Brown, &c.?Never. Yet, if you have any ordinary knowl—-edge of our political contests of late years,and of the present party leaders in power, youmust now know the present party yuit helpedto elevate to power is led and governed bysuch men as Garrison, Phillips Lincoln,Stevens, Chase, Seward, and Beecher & Co.All of you, then, who disclaim to be Abolition-ists, ought now to for,ake them, for it wasthrough them that our country has beenbrought to its present ruinous condition.Will you cast off your prejudices and do yourhonest duty openly and boldly? Hyou will,you must fall into the ranks of the Democracy.

THE NATIONAL DEBT
The N. Y. Tribune admits that the war" has saddled us with. a debt that will takebreadfrom the month of every laboring man'schildfor generations and send millions hungryto bed." But what of this? What ifthe policyof this Abolition administration needlesslyextends the duration of the war, and addsmillions daily to this crushing debt? Whatifit does "take bread from the mouth of everylaboring man's child, and sends millionshungry to bed ?" That is a trifle to GREELEYand those of his political school. It is anAbolition administration, and to keep politi-cal power in its hands, though the countryshould be turned into a desert and the poorstarve, GREELEY, and CURTIN, and STEVENS,and. every bowling Abolitionist in the landwould still support it.

CURTIN ON TUE TONNAGE TAX
swzainuir.:

Hear What a Republican Paper Says.
The following article was published-by the

Pittsburg Gazette, a Republican paper, pre
vione to the re-nomination of Governor Cur-
tin by the Republican State Convention.—
Read it and ask yourself, when you go to the
polls next Tuesday,can I vote for a man who
has thus assisted-to swindle the State out cf
$700.000 and an additional income of $300,.

I:100 a year?
(Prom the Pittsburg Gazette, Wednesday July 221

THE GOVERNOR AND THE TONNAGE. TexWe have already treated our readers to a
curious chapter in the history of the admin-istration ofpublic affairs of this State underthe auspices of Governor Curtin. Whether
it was calculated to recommend him for a
second term they will be able to judge for
themselves.

But there was another act more damaging
by far, and that was his signature of the IN-
FAMOUS bill to repeal the TONNAGE TAX.
He knew and confessed it was ATROCIOUS-LY WRONG. He could not but know thatit was procured—as has been since shown by

' the report of a Committee of tI House—by
corrupt and illegal influences)/He was so].
erectly admonished. as was ite Legislature,
that it would be RUINOUS TOHT-HE PARTYAND HIMSELF, and that the men who voted
for it—outside of Philadelphia—would be left
at home by their constituents. He admitted ,the probable consequences, as to the party andhimself, and was solemnly and repeatedlypledged to refuse his assent. He signed itwith INDECENT HASTE, during a recess ofthe Legislature, under the pressure of hie ;principal„counsellors, Thomas A. Scott and iA. K. M'Clure, in opposition to the remon-
strances of his Attorney General [the Hon. S.A. Purviance, now of thie city,] and his Sec-
retary of State, and after having given to thosegentlemen the MOST P JSITIVE ASSURANCE THAT
IT SHOULD BE VETOED. He signed it too,
immediately AFTER these assurances weregiven, without the knowledge of the former
gentleman, who was his constitutional adviser,and upon a PRIVATE AGREEMENT IN
WRITING, MADE BY THOMAS A SCOTTFOR THE COMPANY TO PAY THE SUM
OF $75 000 PER ANNUM INTO TIIETREASURY, which agreement he concealed
from the people, and afterwards surrendered
to the company, without even preserving acopy of it. When interrogated at the next ,session upon this point he admitted the fact'l
of the agreement and its surrender, and ex-cused his conduct on the ground that thecompany was actually paying more than that
in taxes to the State already, and that of
course it was of no other value to the people.The record showed that they had not been
paying the halfof that amount, and the whole
statement was contradicted by the testimonyof the Attorney General himself, who sworebefore the Hopkins' Committee that the paperwas given by Scott, and placed in his hands
as an official document; that it was after-
wards demanded of him by John Edgar ,Thompson, President of the company, on the
ground that Scott had no right to give it ;
that he refused t surrender it, for the reasonthat it was a public record ; and that it dis-
appeared front his office, without his privity orany knowledge on his part as to the way inwhich it was withdrawn! These facts werebefore the Hopkins Committee, and ignoredin their report, the Chairman, (Mr. Hopkins)
consenting reluctantly to their suppression,fur the purpose of securing a unanimous
report, which he could not otherwise have gotfrom a committee, whose good will the Gover-ner, if not greatly misrepresented, has sparedno pains to secure.

40 NATURALIZED OJTIZENS ANDTHOSE WHO HOPE TO BECOME SO.- - - -

Judge WOODWARD, the Democratic candi-date for Governor, has been charged by hisenemies with a deeire to extend the legalperiod in which a foreigner can become a citi-
zen, and with general hostility to naturalizedcitizens.

Here is the refutation :—The following let-
ter was received on Saturday last by a gentle-man cf this city;

PIIILADELPEII.A., Sept. 24, 1863.DEAR SIR : You ask me, " Are you in favorof extenling the period of naturalization be-
yond the present legal term of five years ?"

I answer—l am not. /would not extend it
one !tour beyond the period now fixed by law.You may make what use of your question andanswer that you please.

Very truly yours,
GE.). W. WOODWARD.That, we think, is concise and conclusive.Nothing more can be desired on that point.But let us see how the Harrisburg "jobber,"who is too corrupt for Stanton to associatewith—let us see bow he stands about thenaturalization question :

In 1854 he swore solemnly: "I will not
vote nor give my influence for any man forany office in the gift of the people, unless hebe. an American born citizen in favor ofAmericans ruling America, nor if he be aRoman Catholic."

'The Know Nothing party, into which Mr.Curtin thus swore himself, is now dead, in
name. hnt not in fact. They elected Mr.Pollock Governor, and Mr. Curtin was madehis Secretary. Now remember that Mr. Curtin has not retracted one syllable of that oath.He adheres to every word of it to this hour.Curtin also swore, at the same time, that ifelected to office he would " remove all foreign-ers, aliens, or Reman Catholics from office orplace."

This oath he has promised to keep forever"sacred and inviolate!" Ile has not re-nounced one letter of it to this day. We leavethe matter with naturalized citizens.—Pitts-bury Post.

CONCERNING C URTIN
With Iloratio Seymour as Governor, thepeople of New York became the victims of oneof the most fearful mobs in the history ofcrime. With Andrew G. Curtin as Governorof this State, such a mob was impossible.—Philadelphia Press.
With the imbecile CURTIN as Governor,Pennsylvania was left open to a rebel army,and her gallant people had to rely upon thesoldiers of a sister State for the very safety oftheir capital. With the imbecile CURTIN asGovernor, Horatio Seymour bad to depletehis own State of soldiers,but for whose absencethe mob here could never have got six hourshead way.
And it is this wretched coward, without

one spark of personal or civic pride, snubbedin the departments, unwelcome in the WhiteHouse, a beggar for office at the hands of themen who use and despise him, steeped in
corruption—the journals of his own partybeing witnesses and judges—fattening uponthe wealth which he has acquired by the deg-radation of his office and the disgrace of hisState, venal as I'ontsEy, and so pusillanimousthat none but himself can be his parallel—-this is the man whom the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, loathing, will vote for, and die-graced by, will reward with fresh opportuni.ties for their dishonor World.

SPECIAL NOTICES
$25 :3 .4:Q.- Emp 1o y linent I-5Z411 L 375 1A G E N WANTED!We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,to active Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, IL JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. rang 27 ly 33

.Cif- To Nervous Sufferers ofBoth Sexes.—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without succesai
considers ithis sacred duty to communicate tohis afflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on thereceipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John 11. Dagnall, No. 186
Fulton stree, Brooklyn, Nee York. ffeb 17 ly 7 '

1161,-Editors of Intelligencer.
Data Silts With your permiseion I wish tosay to thereaders of your paper that I will send by return mall toall who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full directions furmaking and acing a simple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, clear, smooth and besutifol.I willalso mail freo to those having Bald Heads or BareFaces, simple directions and information that will enablethem to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,ur a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All applicationsanswered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. P. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,No. 831 Broadway, New York.
july21 3m 28]

n-To Horse Owners!DIL SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and In all cases of Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wreathing, its effect is magicaland certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,Sc,.it will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,bat confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No cam of the kind, however, le so desperate orhopeless but It may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithfulapplication will always remove the Lameness,and enable the horses to travel withcomparative ease.Every home owner should have this remedy at hand, forits timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which all horses ars liable, and which render so manyotherwise valuable homes nearly worthless,See advertisement. Dane 7,124 ly

- . .411-Equality to Alit Uniformity of Tremuestac REAL ESTATE AT PUB.Plies! A newfeatureof Business: Every one his own Sale, V LW SEILE.—On fiATUdDAY, the Met day of oC-man. Jones; Co., of theCreacent One Price Clothing Some TUBER, 18621, the undersigned Executor of the Will of602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having tbe William Lytle, deceased. will sell by pubic vendee) on theargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in Premises, in Bart township, Lancaster county, on theroadPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti. leadingfrom the Octoraro Meeting House to Strasburg,toted every one his own Salesman,by having marked in where the road leading from Gorgetown to Withers' Per.figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be Lace crosses said road, about one mile watt of Georgetown,sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—ail must buy alike. one mile northward from Octoraro MeetingHouse, andoneThe goods are all well spongedand prepared and great . ands half miles from Withers' Furnace, viz:pains taken withthe making, so thatall can buy with the ' AU that certain Plantation or Tract ofL'Ld, contai ningfull...wenne of getting a good article at the very lowest 72 ACIISS and 28 PERCHES, more or lees, situate in. Bartprice. twp., adjoining lands°filar:DuelBlank. J. Holdall:weigh andRemember the Deascant, in Market, above 6th, N0.460 ! others. The improvements thereon erected rue afeb 2617-6 .-- JONES A CO. TWO‘STOBY DOUBLE DWELLING HOUSE, 7--- l.pert a oneand.part wealberboarded; a LogEarn, Effl;. new Wagon Shed and CornGrin, Spring Gowell of water with a pump therein at the door. An excel-lent Orchard of choice fruit trees, in good bearing order,such as apple, ;pear, peach, cherry, kr. There are otherimprovements thereon.
The buildingsare in good order, the land well improvedand in a high Mateof cultivation; Itis divided Into con-venient fields, well watered and under good. fence. It Issituated Ina pleasantand healthy neighborhood, conveni-ent to churches, schools, mills, stores, te., and offers greatinducements to any one wishing to engagein agriculturalpermits.
Any person wishing to view, the property prior to theday of sale, will please call on Millaw,Plekte, residingthereon
Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. EL, of said day, whendue attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by JOSEPH NELSON,oct 6 is 39 [Examiner eopy.l Executor.

New Jersey Lands for Sale,
•LIIO.

GARDEN OR. FRUIT' FARES,
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Easubetries, Straw-berries, Blackberries, Currants, Ac., of 1,234, 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at the followingprices for the present, vie: 20acres for $O6O, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 234 acriA
for $lO, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by Doe dollar a week.

Also, good Cranberrylands, and village lots In CHET—-WOOD, 26 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollar
a week. The above land and arms, are situated at Chet-wocd, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. Forfurther Information, apply, with a P. 0. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

Jan 13 ly 11 No.90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

Afif-A Friend In Need. Try it.DE. swesrs INFALLIBLELINDE ENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut, the greatbone setter, and has been need in his practice for the last
twenty years w•th the mostastonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it is without &rival, and will alleviate painmore epeedily than any other preparation. Forall liheu-matte and Nervous Disorders it is truly infalible and asa curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, he., itssoothing, healingand powerlui strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•
markabie curse, performed by it within the last two years,
attest thisfact.

44-See advertisement, [Jane 16 ly 23

Atli-The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invelid.—Pat Belted for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, end others, who stiffer from Ner-
vous DebLlity, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—-
supplying the means of selfoure. By one who has cured
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence In
medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a postpaid
directed envelope, single copies may be had of the anthois
Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. pari-20 a ly 2

as. A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
[ditty, Incompetency, Premature teeny and Youthful Er-
ror, actuated by a desire tobenefit others, will be happy
to furnish to all who need it (free of charge) the recipe
and directions for making the simple Remedy used in hismum. Those wishing to profit by his experience—and pos-
sess a Valuable Remedy—will receive the same, by returnmail, (carefully sealed,) by addressing

JOHN B. OODEN,
aug 11 3m 31] No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

[commune .grzol
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable

Disease 211
.1 CARD.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been restored to health in a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having euffered
several years with a severe lungaffection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—isanxious to make known to his
fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip•
tion used (free of charge), with the directions for prepar
Ing and using the same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ac:
The only object of theadvertiser insending the Prescrip_
tion is to benefit the afflicted; and spread ,information
which he conceives tc, be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will coat them nothing.
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Rnv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willamsburgh, Kings County,
sap 29 3m 38] New York.l
461-Eye and Ear.

PROF. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formerly of Leyden, Holland, is located at No. 511 Pine St.,Philadelphia, where persons afflicted with diseases of theEYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cored ifcurable.
..- ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. Nocharges made for examination.
N.B.—The Medical Faculty le invited, as he has nosecrets in his mode of treatment.
june 23 ly 24

MARRIAGES

Onthe 29th ult., by Rev. A. C. Wediklnd, Daniel B.Buret( to M. Ellie Widmyer, all of this city.On the 29th ult., by Rev. J. J. &rine, Joseph A. Brenner
to Agnes Elpong. both of Cumberland county.Ou the let inst., by the same, Henry Headier to MiesN. Cased!, both of Rapho.

On the 29th ult, by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Henry Kline toElizabeth Eigenberger, both of this county.On the let inet , by the same, John Welsh to RebeccaDock, both c.f Columbia.

DEATHS
On the 28th ult , In Lancaster township, Amos E. Blair,aged 28 years.
At Chestnut Level, on the 18th ult., Eliza, wife of P.W.Housekeeper, Esq., aged 47 years.
On the 1lth of August, in Providerce township, at theresidence of her grandfather, David Snavely, Mary Jane.daughter of David and Fannie Laird, aged 19 3 earn and 3months.

Dear Mary Jane, your early death
Grieved us when you resigned your breath ;We loved your 81111i138 .. we loved your charms,But now you rest in Jesus arms.
Although your death has given pain,We would not wish you back again ;
We'll think of Heaven, your joyful home, •Until our Savior bids us come; •
Where we no more of sorrow ere,
But slog the Savior's praise with thee;
Where none of sorrow need complain,
And never separate again.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. Brniza dc Deo., ForwardingandCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, Octabor 5.

.95 75
600
1.3 n
1.20

Flour, Superfine, ffii bbl
Extra "

White Wheat, Sa bushel
Red "

Corn, old
new 64

Oats
Rye
Cloverseetl
Whiskey, in blids

" to bbls..

FURNITURE FOR SALE.--The sub-
scriber will sell a large lot of HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCHEN FURNITURE atprivate sale very t heap—suchas Beds and Roadsteads. Sofas, Centre Table, Side Table,Looking Glasses, one Clock, Wash Stands with Marble

Slabs, Carpeting, and a groatvariety of all kinds of furni•turn for house and kitchen unnecessary to mention.Apply to the subscriber residing in Conestoga street,Lancaster. one door from the alley, north side.
oct 6 3t5 351 CHRISTIANA BEAVER.

LANCABTEO. COUNTY ISANK,
September 30. 1863.AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN Ll-

rectors of this Institution, toserve during the en-acting year, will be held at the Banking House. in theCity of Lancaster, on MONDAY. the 16th day of NOVEM—-
BER, 1863, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held onTUESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBE.t, 1863, at 10 o'-clock, A. M agreeably to the Charter.

oct 6 St 39] IV. L,PEIPER, Cashier.

TAVERN STAND FOR RENT..—.The
well known TAVERN 3fAND belonging to thesubscriber, situated in West Earl township, on the Read-ing road, nine miles from Lancaster and four from Ephrata,and at the point where the road crosses from Litiz to Wil-mington, will be rented on THUASDAY, OCTOBER 22nd,at I o'clock, P. IL The house hale for many years enjoyeda large share of custom, being a great stopping place forDrovers and others. JOHN FORNEY.oct 6 [Examiner copy.] 3t 39

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—By virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court of:Lancaster county, the undersigned administratorof the estate of Jesse Line, dec'd, will sell at public sale,on the premisss, on FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30th, 1863, at Io'clock, P. K., the following desirable real curate, to wit:No. 1. A Plantation of excellent farm land, containing23 ACRES and 66 PERCHES, In a high state of outlive.Oral. Tree Improvements thereon erected are aTWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUoE, Wash ,atHouse, Barn and other out buildings. Also, a .One-Story Tenant House, Stable, 34c. Ronni. g

water on the land, and tine springs of water. This property
is situated on the Downingtown turnpike, near the BlueBall, East Earl township.

No. 2. Contains 106 PERCHES OF I AND, on which is
erected a ONE AND HALF STORY STONE DWELLING
HOUSE with back building, Stable, Garden, Ac. Situatednear Bine Ball, In East Earl township, on Downingtown
turnpike.

Also, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1853, at 1 o'clock,P. 111, will be sold on the premises, on the road leadingfrom Sandoe'a mill to the meeting bongo road, % ofa milesouth-west from the Sorrel Eters°, the following dean-Med
property, to wit:

No. 3 14 Acres, 1 Rod and 38 Perches of Farm land, ingood condition, ronvertiently divided Into fields. On thisis erected a One Story Dwelling Rouse, Stable, Am. Thereare also excellent springs of water.
No. 4. A Tract of Chestnut Sprout Land, containing 2Arras, 1 Rod and 14 Perches:- - - -
No. 5. A Tract of Heavy Timber Land, Oak, Hickory,Ac , containing 2 Acres and 2 Perches.
No. 6. Same kind of land as No. 5, 2 Acres and 3 Perches.No 7. Heavy Chestnut Timbei, flt for tails, 2 Acres and6 Perches.
No 8. gameland as No. 7, 2 Acres and 8 Perches.No. 9. Chestnut SproutLend, 1 Acre and 75 Perches.The last six tracts are near a public road, easily accesei•ble for wagons. and can be farmed after being cleared.Persons wishing to see the premises will pleasecall onthe undersigned, residing on No. 1.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P.91., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by
oct 8 to 39] JOHN LINE, Administrator.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEACOMPANY.
51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,since its crganization, has created anew era in the historyof Wholesaling Teas in this Country.

They have introduced their seleolons of TEAS, and areselling them at not over TWO CENTS( 02 Cents) per poundabove Cost, never deviating from the one price asked.Another peculiarity of the Company is that their TeaTeeter not only devotes his time to the eelectlon of theirTEAS as to quality, value and particular styles for par.Bottler localities of country, bat he helps the Tea buyertochoose out of their enorruos stock such Teas as are bestadapted tohis particular wants, and not only this, butpoints outto him the beat bargains.
It is easy to see the incalculable advantage a Tea Boyerhas in this establishment over all 'others.Ithe is no of Teaor the Market—if his time is vain.able—he has all the benefits of a well organized system ofdoing business, of an immenee capital, of the judgmentof a professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge of a'superior salesmen.
This enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they arethousands of miles from this market—to purchase on asgood terms hereas the New York merchants.Parties can order Teas and will be 'served by us as wellas thoughthey came themselves, being sure to get- originalpacks gee, true weightand tares; and the Teas are Warranted as represented.
We issue a Price List of the Company's Tans, which willbe sent toall who order it; comprising

RYSON, YOUNG GYSON, IIIIPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,TWANKAY AND SKIN,OOLONG, SOVOLIONG, ORANGE & HYSON PEKOE.JAPAN TEA ofevery description, colored and uncolored.This list has each kind of Tea divided into Four Classes,namely: Cargo, high Cargo, Fine, Finest, that every onemay understand from description and the prices annexedthat the Company are determined to undersell the wholeTea trade.
We guarantee to cell all our Teas at not over TWOCENTS (.02 cents) per pound above cost, believing this tobe attractive tothe many whc have heretoforebeen payingenormous profits.

GREAT AI4IIIOAN WE& COMPANY,IMPORTERS LED TOBBIRS,6/ Posey Street, New York.Oct 6

WANTED—GOLD, SILVER AND DE.VV HANDNOTES, for which the HIGHEST PREMI-
UM, will be paidet the Banking House of

REED, HENDERSON .1 CO.Lancaster, Peb.7, (fob 10 tf

VVALUABLEFARMFOB. SALE..—The
subscriber offers at private sale, that valuable farm,situated in Lost creek Valley, Juniata county, Pa., con-taining206 ACRES, of which about 150 ACRES are cleared,well fences!, and in a highstate of cultivation, with run-ning water in every field except one—the residue is welltimbered.

The improvements are a very large-TWO-
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with brick -

Wood Douse, Kitchen,Oven, Smoke and Aab
Rouse, and Cistern Mshed; the whole designed
and built by a first class architect, upon a modern plan,with a view to style, convenience and comfort A largeStone Bank Barn, with large and conveniently arrangedstables under the wholefor stabling and feeding a largestock, withconstantly runningwater In the barn-yard; aWagon House with Corn Crib attached, Hog Houses, BeeHouse and other necessary out-building. Also, a StoneSpring HOW* with a strong and never-falling spring ofmost excellent water near.the dwelling, well shaded withlarge and healthy trees. A:thrifty young orchard of choice
apple trees; also other fruit, such as cherries, peaches,grapes, Am

The above farm is nearly all rich limestone soil, with alimestone quarry opened upon it, and is located in a fertile
valley, convenient to mills, stores, churches, schools, Ac.,Ina good, subtantial and moral community, and Is aboutfour miles from the Pennsylvania Italiroad and Canal atMifflintown, the county seat. This farm was arranged andthe improvements all built by the present owner with aview to permanent ocenpancy by himself. Any person,therefore, wishing topurchase a desirable property, at alow price and upon easy terms, may call upon the sub.'
scriber, residing on the premises, or address at Oak-LandMills, Juniatacounty, Pa. ISAAC KURTZ.

act 6 bt 19

ESTATE OF JOHN J. HENGERER,deed—The undersigned, Auditor to distribute the bal-ance in the hands of the Admlnistratrlx of said deed, willmeet all persons interested on THURSDAY, the 15th dayof OCTOBER, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. 51 , In the Court Housein the City of Lancaster. GEO. H. JILINE.eep 22 aminer copy.] 4t 37

ESTATE OF GEORGE CAROTFIERS7late of West Earl township, decemed.—Letterstestamentary on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested
tomake Immediate payment, and those Raving demandsagainst the same will present them for settlement to theundersigned. ISAAC RUTH,

reekling in West Earl twp.
HENRY SHREINER,

sep 15 6t* 35] residing In Manheim twp. •

m AKE NOTlCE.rikst1...!, stray HORSE came to the premises of
the. subscriber, melding in the Borough ofElizabethtown, Lancaster county, Ba , on the2nd day of August, 1863. The owner or owners are herebynotified to come and prove property, pay charges, and takethe horse away; otherwise he will be sold according to law.Dracarenorz no inn HORSE —Light Bay, 18 hands high,5 years old, weak eyes, light mane and tail.

sap 29 310 18] G. W. BOYER.

SHOR T HORNS:
PUBLIC SALE OF IMPORTED SHORT HORNS,(DURHAM CATTLE,)
JACOB E. KREYBILL will sell at public sale, at hisfarm, near Marietta, Lancaster county, Pa, on THURS-DAY. the 15th day of OCTOBER, 1863, a flue herd ofIMPROVED SHORT HORNS, consisting of Cows, ..•Heifers, Young Bulls and Calves, bred expressly tgaffor developing the combined properties of good M..

milking and easy feeding. Catalogues will be furruati .ea onapplication.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, noon, of said day.
Bap 29 is 34

ORPHANS'COURT SALE.--On SATUR-DAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1863, by virtue of an order 01the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county, the undersigned,Administrator of the estate of John 0. Hindman, late ofBart township, deceased, will sell, on the premises, the fcl ,lowing described real estate, vie :
SUNDRY LOTS OF GROUND, lying contiguous to eachother, situate near the Newport road, about one mile southof Nine Points, partly in Bart and partly in Sadsburytownships, containing TWELVE ACRES, more or less, ad-joining lands of James Brown, John McCord, Ezekiel

Thompson, and others. The land is all under fence andin a h'gh state of cultivation. There are a number ofFruit Trees on the premises in bearing order.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M, of sehl day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

JOHN M. HEYBEBGER,
Ad m inb trator.ang 25 th. 33]

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1863, will be
at public sale, on the above day, oa the premists, la Mid-dlesex township, oneand a half miles southeast of theCarlisle Sprit] ;4, on the road I. adlaig to SterretVe Gap, aSLATE FARM, containing 84 Acres and Perches, all ofwhich is well covered with young timber. The
Improvements are a new BRICR HOUSE, Frame trl3Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. and other out- .homes. A well of good water is convenient tothe dwelling. There is also an apple orchard and otherfruit trees on the p. emlses, and the entire property Is Ingood repair and under good fence. Title Indisputable.

Sale to commenceat 12o'clock, M., of Bald day, whenterms will be made known by.
GEORGE TRIPNER,
WM. A. TRIPNER.sop 16 ts 36

IDUBLIC SALI.--On WEDNESDAY, the
-I- 14th day of OCTOBER, 1863, in pursuance of an orderof the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county,will be sold by

' public sale .at the public house of Hoary Bear, lu theBorough of Strasburg, the following real estate, late theproperty of Joseph Gondar, deed, viz.
No. 1, A Tract of Laud, situate in Bait township, con-taining 80 ACRES. more or less, about one and a halfmiles north-west of Georgetown,adjoining lands of Chris-tian Eoy, heirs of Mr. Alt, the Copper Mines and others.Upon which is erected a LOG DWELLINGHOUSE; on this property there Is not muchdoubt that Nickel can be found in abundance.There are also on it 15 Acrts of Fine Chestnut

Timber, 10 Acres of which Is now ready to cut, and thebalance about 5 Acres of vlg,rous growth. The Timber
will be sold separate or with the Farm, to suit purchasers.Also, a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit, such asApple, Peach, Ac. All excellent Spring of neverSailing
water quite convenient to the house.P,[sons wishing to view this property will please call onJacob Rice living thereon, or on the undersigaed residingin Strasburg.

No. 2, Contains 20 ACRES of fleet quality Pequea Lime-
stone Land, situate about a half toile north of Strasburg,
in a thicklysettled and wealthy neighborhood, conveni-ent to Churches, Mills, Stores, Schools, Ac., adjoininglands of Adam Eepenehade, John F. Herr, Benjamin O.heir and others. The improvements are aDOUBLE ONE AND A HALF STORY LOG ANDFRAMED- • ELLING HOUSE, Frame Barn, and
other neceasary outbuildings. On this tract
there Is a valuable Limestone Quarry. It will be eo, d in4 Acre Lote, or altogether, as may best emit purchasers.

No. 3, A Desirable Borough Property, containing 5ACRES of valuable land, situate on Main Street, oppositethe Swan Hotel, upon which is erected a TWO-STORY
WEATHER-BOARDEDLOG DWELLING HOUSE, 40 by42 feet, with an additional front of 56 feet, and an open
alley. This house is calculated for two families, or onefamily and. Store Room, with ample Cellarand Warehouss,It having been used for this purpose a number of years
Barn and Stabling, a variety of choice Fruit Trees, a Well.of g' od Water with Pump near the deer This to a verydesirable property for any one wishing to engage inMercantile or almost any public business, as it is situatedin a very pleasant and one of the moat business parts of
the borough.

Persons wishing to view the two last named propertieswill plan=e call on the undersigned, or John V. Hiestand,
now residing on No. 3.

Sale tocommence at 1o'clock, P. M., of sald day, when
attendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

BENJAMIN MUSBER,
Administrator.

3tv 38
R. Downer, Auctioneer.
eep 29

VALUABLE, CHESTNUT TIMBERLAND FOR SALE —On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBERBth, 1863, the undersigned, Trnstees appointed by theCourt for the sale of the real estate of David Jenkins,deed, will sell at public sale, on the ground, the followingdescribed Tracts of Land belonging tosaid estate, vie:
No. 1, A Tract of Superior Timber Land, containing 634ACRES, situate in Cwrnarvon township. Lancastercounty,near Windsor Forge,adioning lands of Frederick Reichert,John Weller and others. and laud also of the same estateIn Chester county. No finer body of Chestnut Timber canwell be found any where; it is in the best order,, and ofeasy access from all sides.
No. 2, A Tract of excellent Timber Land, containing 744ACRE'S, situate in Honeybrook township, Chester county,

adjoining the first named tract in Lancaster county, aswell out lands of Jacob C. McConnell, Jacob Coffrodd and
others.

/Kir These tracts will be sold sepsrstety, in whole, or In
parts to suit purchasers.

Farmers wishingthe best quality of Timber for Poets,Rails, Shingles, ate., are invited to improve the opportunityhere offared for the purpote. No property, at the sametime, con better deserve the attention of Iron blasters;especially When viewed in connection with the neighbor-ing Windsor Forge, which is now also offered for sale.
. Any person wishing to see either tract of land pre-vious to the day of sale, 'will call on James Alcena, Fag ,residing in Church•own.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, whendueattendance will be given and conditions made knownby JAMES 5.10 CA A,eep 29 is 38] JOHN W. NEV IN.

GODBAVE ritg OOMMQFWEALTS!
SHKRIW'IS I%3OOLAffiATION

FOR TER GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1863
- •N .Pursuance of'the duties imposed by1 the Election laws of the State of Pennsylvania I, B.W. P. BOYD, High Sheriffof Lancaster county, dohereby publish and- give notice to the qualified citizens,electors of the several Wards, Townships, Districts andBoroughs of the'Clty and County of Lancaster, that aGeneral Electionwill be held on IIIESDAY, THE lathDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. 18d1, at the several placeshereinafterdesignated, to elect by ballot

ONE PERSON duly qualified forGovernor of the State of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON duly qualed forJudge of the Supreme Court.
TWO PERSONS duly QualifiedforSenators.
FOUR PERSONS duly qualifiedforMembers of the House ofRepresentatives.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forSheriff of the County ofLancaster.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forProthonotary.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forRegister.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forRecorder.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forClerk of Quarter Sessions.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forClerk of Orphans' Court.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forCounty 4,ensurer.
ON.ETEI?SON &icy qualified forCounty Commissioner.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified for

Directors of the Poor.
TWO PERSONS duly qualifiedforBison Inspectors.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forCoroner.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forAuditor.

Ist District—Composed of the Fair Wards of Lancas-ter City. The qualified voters of the North Bast Wirdwill hold their election at the public house of AnthonyLechler in Bost King street ; those of the North WestWald at the public hone-. occupied by Adam Trout;those of the South Bast Ward at the public house °coo-pled by Isaac Miller, In Beet King street; those of theSouth West Ward at the public house of Amos Groff.2d District—Drumore township, at the Ro. 2 schoolhouse in the village of Chesnut Level.3d District—Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the public
house now occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor-ough.

4th District—Marl township at the public Hall in thevillage of New Holland, in said townahlii.6th District—Blisabsth township at the public housenow occupied byGeorge Bents, in Brickerville, in saidtownship.
6th District--Borough of Straabnig at the publichouse now occupied by Henry Bear in said borough.
7th Disiriet—Rapho township including the Boroughof Mani rum, at the public house now occupiedby DavidWolf, In said borough.
Bth District—Salisbury townshipat the public housenow occupied by John Mason, White Horse tavern insaid tow.ahlp.
9th District—Boat Cocotte° township, at the publichouse now occupied by J.Va. Garman in the villageof Boomtown, in said township.
10th District—Being part of the township of MastDonegal at the public school house in the village ofBaytown In said township.
Ilth District—Caernarvon township at the publichouse now occupied by John Myers in the vll'age ofChurchtown in said township
12th District—Manic townshilf at the public housenow occupied by Bobert Sauleby In said township.
11th District—Bart township at the public housenow occupied by Edwin Garrett to said township.
14thDistrict—Colerain township,at the public housenow occupied by Jas. G. Hildebrand In said township.15th District—Fulton township, at the public house

now occupied by Joseph Philips in said township.
16thDistrict—Warwick township, at the public housenow occupiedby Samuel Lichtenthaeler in the village

of Litis In said township.
11th District—Composed of the Borough of Mariettaand part of East Donegal township, at the public school

house in the borough of Marietta, in said township.18th District—Columbia Borough at the Town Hall,
in said borough.

19th District--Sadabitry township, at the publichouse now occupied by Abraham Roop, In said town-ship.
20th District—henpeck township, at the publichousenow occupied by Gecrge Diller, in said township. '21st Ihetrict—Brecknock township, at the publichouse now occupied by Isaac Messner, in said town-ship.
MI District—Mount Joy borough, at the publicschool house in the village of Mount Joy.
236 District—Being part of Bast Hemptield township,

at the public house now occupied by Jacob Bwarr, inthe village of Petersburg, in said township.
24th District—West Lampeter township,at the public

house now occupied by Henry Miller, in the village ofLampeter Square, insaid township.
215th District—Conestoga township, at the publichouse now occupied by John G. Prels,in said township.
26th District—Being part of Manor township, at the

upper school house In the borough of Washington, insaid township,
27th District—Ephrata township, at the public housenow occupied by Martin Crone, in said township.
28th District—Conoy township, at the public school

house in the village of Bainbridge, In said township.
29th District—Mal:Maim township, at the publichouse now occupied by John Front.' In the village of

Neffsville, in said township.
SOth District—Being part of Manor township, at thepublic house now occupied by Geo. Bomberger, in MO-
stovrn, in said township.
Slat District--West Bast township, at the public

house now occupied by Grabill G. Forney, in Karlville,
la said township.• '

32nd District—West Hemp}leld township. at the pub-lic house now occupiedby Job r Bepdig in Bald township.
d3d District—Strasburg tow aship, at the public house

now occupied by James Currtin, in the borough of Stras-burg.
34th District—Being part of Manor township, com-monly called Indhullown district, at the public house

of Bernard Stoner in said township.
.96th District—West Cocatico township, •to public

house now occupied by John W. Mentzer village
of Shoeneck in said township.

36th District—Bast Earl township, at the publichonesnow occupied by Henry Yandt, Blue Ball in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township,at the public hones
now occupied by John Zook in said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfield town-ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp
field in said township.

99th District—Lancaster township, al the public
house now occupied by P. H. Sammy, insaid township.

90th District—East Lampeter township, at the publichouse now occupied by Henry Beneogy In said town•
ship.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the house ofBenjamin Brogan in said township.
42nd District—Upper Leacock township,at the public

house of Levi G. Kemper in said township
43rd District—Penn township, at the public house of

Jacob Buser, in said township.'
44th District—Boroughof Adamstown, at the schoolhouse In said borough,
45th Dietrict--Clay township, at the house of George

W. Steinmetz. (formerly John Erb's) in said township.46th Distriat—Pequea township. at the public house
of BenjaminRowe insaid township.

'47th District—Providence townehip,at the house now
occupied by Mary Miller in said township.

48th District—Eden township, at the public house ofWilliam J. Hess, in said township.
49th District—Being thatpart o; Mount Joy townshipheretofore included in the 9d district, at Lehman'e

chool house, in said township.
50th District—West Donegal township, heretofore in-

cluded in the 3rd election district, at Butt's school
house, in said township.

51st District—Thatpart of Mount Joy township, here-
tofore included in the 22d district, at Benjamin Scene-
man's school house, in said township.

52nd District—Thatpart of Hapho township hereto-fore included in the 22nd district, at Strickler's school
house, in said township.

5Sd District—That pert of East Donegal township,
heretofore included in the 224 district, at the brick
school house, in the village of Springville,in said town-ship.

54th District—Thatpart of Rapho township hereto..fore included in the 52 district at the public schoolhouse In the village of Newtown in said township.
The General Election, In all the Wards, Townships,

Districtsand Boroughs of the county, is to be openedbetween the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-noon, andahall continue without interruption or ad-journment until seven o'clock in the evening, when allthe polls shall be closed.
Every person, excepting Justieea of the Peace, whoshall hold any office or oppointment of profit or trustunder the Governmentof the United States, or of this

State, or ofany city or incorporated district, whetheracommissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall beemployed ender the Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciary departments of the State or
the united States. or ofany city orincorporated district
and also thatevery member of Congress, or of the StateLegislature, and of the Select and Common Councils ofany city, or Commindonerofany incorporated district,is, by law, incapableof holding or exercising at thesametime the office or appointment ofjudge, inspector
or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,and noInspector, judgeor other officer of any such electionshall be eligible there to be voted for.. . .

The Inspectorand Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective placesappointed for holding the elec-
tion in the district, to whichthey respectively belong,
before nine o'clock in the mornine, sod each of said In-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a unsaid-,d voter of such. district

In case the person whoshall have received the secondhighest number of votes for Inspector shall not attend
on the day ofany election, then the person who shall
aye received the second highest number of votes forridge at the next preceding election shall act as inspec-

tor In his place. And incase theperson who shall have
received the highest number of votesforinspector shall
notattend, the person elected judge shall appoint anInspector In his place—and in case the person elected aj edge shall sot attend, then the inspector who receivedthe highest number of votes shall appoint a judge inhie place—or ifany vacancy shall continue in the boardfor the space of one hour after the time Axed by law forthe opening of the election, the qualified voters of thetownship, ward or district for which such officers shallsave been elected present at such election, shell electens of their number totill such vacancy.Itshall be the duty of theseveral assessors of eachitstrict to attend at the place of holding every general,special, or township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for thepurpose of giving in-formation to the inspectors and Judges. when called:on,min relation to the right ofany person assessed by theto vote at such election, or ouch other matters in rela-tion to theassessments of voters as the laid inspectorsor either of them shall from time to timerequire.

person shall be permitted to vote at any election,as aforesaid, other than a whitefreeman of theage oftwenty-one years or more, who shall hare .resided inthe Stateat least one year, and in the election districtwhere he offers his vote at least ten days Immediatelypreceding such election, and within two years paid aState or comity tax, which shall have been assessed atleast ten days before the election. Buta citizen of theUnited States who has previously been a qualified voter
of this State,and removed therefrozit and returned, andwhoshall have resided in the election district 'andpaid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to voteafter resi-
ding in this State six months.: Provided, That the white
freemen, citizees of the United States; between twenty-
oneand twenty-two years,who haveresided inan-elec-tion district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote al-thoughthey shall not have paid taxes: .

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name lenot contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants fur-nished by the Commisslo,aers, unless Fl.at, he producea receipt for the payment within two years of a Stateor county tax .aad agreeably to theConititntionand give satisfactory evidence, either on his:oath oraffirmation, or the. oath and affirmation of another,thathe has paid such • tax, or onralbtre to produce/a.receipt =all make oath to the payment thereof. Sec-liond, it e claim theright to 'vote by an electorbetween' the age of twentpone and twenty•two years;he shad depose on oath oraffirmed= that he has re.aided in this! State at least one year next before htaclicatkin, and MOO ea% proof of riddance in theftoitit as Is required by thls act, and that he does

.MANHOOD; HOW LOST r-7177irow REsmitzn 4_141-/,'Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. ,., ,Price Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cureof Spernestorrhtes or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions. Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriagegenerally, Nervotomses. Consumption; Epilepsy and Pits;Mental-and Physical Incapacity. annulling from Self-Abure, Ac.—by ROBT. J. CIILVERWELL, M. D., Authorof the green Book, Ac. - • •

-The worldrenowned author, in this admirabl e-Lecturs,Clearly proveifrom his own experience that theawful con-sequence of SeltabuseMaybe effectuallyremoved without•medicine, and without dangerous surgical operations.bungles, instruments, rings or cordials, pointing oat a,mode of cureat once certain and effectual, by whicheverysufferer, no matter whathis condition may. .be, onlY Carehimself,cheaply, privately and radically: This, lecturewill prove a'boon to thousands and thousands.
Dent under seg, in a phalli envelope.loany address, onthe receiptof six cents, or two =pe stami&by ad-g

121 Bowery, New York, Poet Ofilce rr
Be; 46136.sep 22 1787

ÜBLIC SAL R...Din SATURDAY,P OCTOBER 17th, 1883, will be sold by publle sale onthe premises in East ilempfield town.hlp, on the road lead-ing from tavern to Landisville, one mile south ofLandisville, the following described property, viz:A Tract of Land . ontaining 39 ACRES, adjoining landsofehristian Nolt, (formerly Jacob H. Hershey's,) Henry 8.Kauffman and the publicroad. The improvements are aLOG WEATELERBOARDED ONE ANDA HALFSTORY HOUSE, Bummer House, good Barn, -

Hog Sty, and other necessary outbuildings. Well in 3of never-falling water withpump therein In thesummer house, riming Water through the premised. Ayoungorchard of _choice fruit. The land is excellent Lime-
stone Land, under good cultivation, enclosed by goodfences, and Is altogether an excellent farm. There is aLime-kiln on the premises, and plenty of limestone.Persons desirous of viewing the premises. will call onthesubecriber residing thereon.

Title and possesaion given on the I et day of April, 1884.Bale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M., of laid day when atten-dance will be given and terms made known by
ANDREW METZOAR.Jolla"Beaux, Auctioneer. sep 19ts* 38

PBLIC SALE...-On FRIDAY, OCTO—-ERR 18, 1863, In pursuance of an carder of the
Oruhauf,' Courtof Lancaster county, the undersigned ad-ministrator, will sell on the premises the following valu-able real estate, situate in Manholes township, late ofChristian Bomberger, deed, consisting ofa valuable Planta-
tion or Tract of Lan d,containing73 ACRES & 98 PERCHES,with a ONE AND A HALF STORY STONEDWELLING HOUSE, a 'Prams Kitchen attached,

~.Stone Pprlng House, Stone Bank Barn, with a ;IToneand a half story log building, used as a ten-ant house, thereon erected, situate in the township of Man:helm, adjoining lands of David Oreybili, Jacob Kohr, Sr.,and others. There Is a spring of never-failing-water near
the dwelling house. There is also an orchard of choicefruit on thepremises. The land is limestone of the best
quality, and the fences In good order. The land is sup-
posed tocontain Iron Ore, as It adjoins David GreybilPsore bank, and flue specimens ofore have been found abun-
dantly on the surface.

Persona wishingto view the premises, will please call
titan the undersigned.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. AL, on said day. when
attendance willbe given and terms made known by thesnbacriber, JACOBKORB, Ja.,

cep 22 to Administrator.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.LW BALE.—On TUESDAY, the 3d day of NOVEM-BER, 1863, virtueof an order of the OrCourtof Lancaster county, will,'. sold at publicphans'sale, on thepremises,all that certainfarm or plantation belonging tothe estate of Amer Stubbs, deed, situated ID PURIM twp.,
Lancaster county, about one and a quarter miles south ofPenn Hill, on the road to Port Deposit, containing leeACRES, more or lees. The land Is of good naturalquality,
well improvedand under good fence. The improvementsconsist of a large and convenient TWO-STORYSTONE DWELLING HOUSE; with a Kitchen n-rt.attached, &good Barn, with stone walland sheds Dinin front and west end; a first-rate Wagon-nod ,with loft and granaries thereon; Corn :MEIN SmokeHouse, Wood House, fog.Sty, As. Therelea , spring andspring house at a convenient distance item. the house;
- water is also supplied to the house and tarn from ',springby a hydraulic rem. The berm is well watered. There iealso a good young Orchard in good bearing order on the

pomisi on will be given on the Ist of April twit.Salewill commence et 1 o'clock, P. 14... ofpaid day,when attendance will be given and terms ofaoko.. mallsknown by MARTHA L..STUBBB,
ILB. PATIRLBSONiimp 22 tee 37] EneostOro.

DESIRABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1863, the undersignedAdministrators of the Estate of George Lefever, deceased,
by virtue and In execution of an order of the, Orphans'
Courtof Lancaster county, will sell by public vendue at
the late residence of said deceased, adjoining the premises,to wit:

A Plantation or Tract of Brat-rate Limestone land,
situated In East Lampeter township, said county, adjoin—-
log Mode of Benjamin Deolinger, John Lefever, JohnF.chternacht, John Kreider, Benjamin Landis and others,containing 48 ACRES, more or less The Improvements
thereon are a TWO—STORIED STONE HOUSE, a
Summer Kitchen, Swiaser Barn with Wagon Shed, "

a Corn Cribattached, Prom Rouge, Stone Smoke ;013House, Hog Sty and other buildings. A Well of
never-failing water with a pump at the SummerKitchen,an arched cellar, a Spring of water, an excellent. Orchard,
of choice bearing Fruit trees. The land is in a high stateof cultivation under good fences, divided into convenient
fields. The property adjoins the Lancaster and Philadel-phia turnpikeroad, and the Strasburg and Millport turn-
pike, and the public road from the Philadelphia turnpike
to the old factory rune through and along the same. It lalocated in a healthful and pleasant neighborhood, 3 miles
east of Lancaster, and from Its quality of soil and prox-imity tomarket, with excellent turnpike roads, makes it
one of the most desirable farms In the county. Persons
desiring to view the premises before the day of sale willplease call on the tenant residing thereon.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next. Sale will begin at I o'clock in theafternoon of mid day. ABRAHAM LEFEVER,Lancaster, Sept. 21, 1883. JOHN D. LEFEVER,

slap 29 is 38] Administrators.

pHOTOGRAP A VIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Executed in the beet 'Style known in the art, at0. G. CRANE'S GALLERY
632 Anon &Tarr, Res? el BM; FuriAnatansm.LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Cases, Medallionsins, Rings, tro. liar 19 21y

_

-
verilybelieve from theaccount given him, that he is ofageaforesaid,suld such other evidence as is required bythis act, whereupon the=Meetthe person thus admit-ted to vote shall be insertedin the alphabetical list bythe inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto bywriting the word "tam!" Ifha shall be admitted to voteby reason of having paid tax; or the word "age," ifbe shell be admitted to vote by reason of suchage,shall be called out to the clerks, who shall make thelike notes on the lists of voterskept by them.
In all cases where the name ofthepusanclaiming toTotalsfound on the list tarnished by thitammission-ere and assessor, or hisright to vote, whether foundthereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen-it shallbe the dutyof the inspectors to examine such •person onoath as to his qualitcationeacdff hechinus -to hiveresided within the State for one year or more •his oath shall be aufficientproofthereof, but shall makeproof by at least one competent witness, whoshall be aqualified elector, that he has resided in the district formore than ten days next immediately preceding suchelection, and shall also himselfswear that Mahone; fideresidence, inpunnancout his lawful callinglola saiddistrict, and that be didnotremove in to said districtor thepurpose of Toting therein.Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shallmake doe proof, if required, of theresidence and pay-ment of taxesas aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote inthe township, ward ordistrict in which he shall reside,Ifany person shall preventor attempt toprevent any°Blear of any election ender this act hem holding suchelection, or use or threaten any violence to any each°Saar, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere withhim in the execution of his duty, or shall block up thewindow, or avenueto any windowwhere the same maybe holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at suchelection, or shall use any Intimidating threats, force orvioleno, with design to inflnence unduly or overaweanyelector, or topreventhim from voting or to restrainthe freedom of chblee, such persons on conviction shallbe fined inany sum notexceeding five hundreddollars,and imprisonedfor any time not leas than three normore than twelve months, and if It shall be shown toCourt, where the trialof such offence shall be had, thatthe person so offending was not a resident of the city,ward, district or township where the offence was com-mitted, and not entitled to vote therein, then on convic-tion he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less thanone hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, anbe imprisoned Pokiest, than six months nor more than'two years.

Ifany person or persona shall make any bet or wa-ger on the result of any election within the Common-wealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wager-either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any writ,ten or printed advertisement, challenge or Invite anyperson to make 'such 'bet or wager, upon convictionthereofbe or they shall forfeit or pay three times theamount so bet or to be bet.
Ifany person, not by law qualified, shall frnadnlent-ly vote at any election of this Commonwealth,or beingotherwise qualified shall vote out of his proper district,if any person knowing the want of such qualification,shallaid or procure such person to Tote, the person of-fending, shall, onconviction, be fined in any sum notexceeding two hundred dollars, and be imprisoned inany term not exceeding three months.
Ifanf person shall vote at more than one election dis-trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once onthe name day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver tothe inspector two tickets together, with the intent ille-gally to vote, or shall procure another to do so, he orthey offending. shall on conviction be fined in any sum

not lees thanfifty nor more than five hundred dollars,and be imprisonedfor any term not less than three normore than twelve months.
Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common.wealth agreeably to law, (except the sons of qualifiedcitizens,) shall appear at any place of election for the

Purpose of influencingthe tritisztut qualified tovote, heshall on convictionlorfeit and y any sum not exceed-ing one hundred dollars for every such offence and beimprisonedfor any term not exceeding three monthsagreeably to the provisionsof the sixty-Ant stollenof the said act every General and Special Election shallbe openedbetween the hours of eight and ten in Oil)forenoon, and shall continue without interruption °rad--
Jot:moment until seven o'clock in the evening, when thepolls shall be closed.

The Judges are tomake their returns for the countyofLancaster, at the Court ROllllO, in the Cityof Lancas-ter, on Friday, the 16th day of October. A. D., 1863, at10 o'clock, A. M. 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff
8/331.817108 Orstoz,,Lancaster, Sept. 8, 1863salt 9

TATES UNION HOTEL,808 AND 808 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for-mer patrons of the • STATES UNION," as wellas the public generally, that he has accepted themanagership of the HOTEL named at the bead aiE
Eof this notice, and that the hones has beenthoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class Hotds of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day. CHAS.M. ALLMOND, Manager.June9tt22

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—The undersigned, Executor of Malachi Brindle,late of St. Thoinas township, Franklin county, Pa. decd,will offat Public Sale, on BATMWAY, the 10th dayof OCTOBER next,

THE MANSION FARM
of said deceased, situate in St. Thomas township, abouttwo miles south of the village of Bt. Thomas, adjoininglands of Wilsons' heirs, John Miller and others, and con.taining 254 ACRES and allowance of Limestone Land.This farm is eligibly situated, with a stream of runningwater through it, and a never-falling Spring near thehouse.

The improvements consist of a large TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE and a Stone Bank Barn, IFEIWagon Shed, Corn Cribs and other necessary out.buildings; also, TWO TENANT HOUSES, and anorchard of choice fruittrees, such as apples, pears peachesand cherries. About fifty scree are In good Timber, andabout forty is meadow ground. Any person wishing toview the premises before the day of sale will call on thesubscriber, residing about one half mile west of St.Thomas.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, F.M. Terms Made knownon day of sale by FREDERICK GELWICKS,Executor of Malachi Brindle, deceased.

is 36

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1853,will be gold at public sale, on the above day, on thepremises, in Middlesex township, one and a half milessouth east of the Carlisle Springs, on the road leading to
Sterrett's Gap, a SLATE FARM, containing 84 ACRES and9 PERCHES, all of which is cleared except
about 15 Acres, which is well covered with i j „,young timber. The improvements are a new al niBRICK HOUSE, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed,Corn Crib, and other out.honses. A well of good water isconvenient to the dwelling. There is also an appleorchard and other fruit trees on the premises and theentire property is in good repair and under good fence.Title indisputable.

Bale tocommence at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, whenrma will be made known by - - -

GEORGE TRIPNER,WM. A. TRIPNER.
ts 37

1)UBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.--I On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1863, will be sold on thepremises, thefollowing described valuable property, vizA TAVERN and STORE HOUSE, with OneAcre and Forty-Five Perches of Land, situate inthe village of Brownstown, West Earl township, inLancaster county, bounded by lands of Levi
Kemper, Peter Brown and others. The other im
provemeots coneist of a large Bhed, Stable, Cooper Shop,Ice Rouse, Am It is on the Newport road, is one of theoldest Tavern stands in that pillof the county, and a de-sirable property inevery respat.

One half the purchase money, if desired, can remain asa lien on the property. A clear and indisputable title willbe made and possession given on the Ist of April, 1864.
Any penion,wishing to view the 'property prior to theday of sale, easy call on Daniel B. Brown, residing on thepremises.
Sale toconypence at 4 o'clock, P. M., of cold day, whenattendance *ill La given by HENRY ICA.PROTII.cep 29 taC 98N. B.—lf notcold, the property will then and there berented for one year.

JOHN A. ERBEN'S
CHEAP CLOTHI NO STORE,

"SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,"
No. 42 NORTH QUERN STRUT, RUT EUZ, NUR ORANGE ST:,

LANCASTER, PA
The subscriber has now In store a very large assortmentof PALL AND WINTER HEADI—MADE CLOTHING forMen and Boys wear, principally of hls own manufacture,

warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the best ofMaterial and Workmanship, and which he will sell at thevery lowest prices.
Among his extensive assortment may be found:Black Cloth Bangups,

Blaik Cloth Over Sacks,
Seal Skin Over Sacks,

Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Cassimere Sack Coats,

Black Cassimere Pantaloons,
Fancy Cassimero Pantaloons,

Valencia Vests,
Fancy Velvet Vesta,

Fancy Silk Vests,
Black inVests.Also, a full assortment of Under-Shirts and

Pat
Drawers,

Knit Wool Jackets, Fine Shirts, Shirt Collars, Cravats.Neck-Ties, Suspender's, Stocks, Gloves, foolery, Umbrel-las, &c.
BOYS' OL 0 THING. •

Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment ofBoys' Clothing in this city, consisting of Boys Over.Coate,Frock, Back and ?donkey Cont.sRoundabouts, Pantaloonsand Vests, of all sizes and qualities.
Also, justreceived a very large sod well selected stock ofCLOTHS, FALL STYLE CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,SATINETS,

which will be made np to order in the most fashionable
style at very reasonable prices.

Persons ordering garments at this estabitshinent candepend upon getting them at the time specified.
Thankful for the very liberal patronag, heretofore be-stowed upon thisestabliehment, the proprietor respectfullysolicits A continuance of the same.

JOHN A. EBBEN,Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen street, eastside, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
sap 29

AMILY DYE COLORS

Black,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
French Blue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Staff Brown,
Crimson,

11Iagenta,
Maroon,
Orange,
Plnkb
Purple.
RA.YaI Purple,
Salmon,
Scarlet,
Slate,
Bolferino,
Violet,
Yellow.

Dark Drab,
LightDrab,
Dark Green
Light Green,

For Dyeing Silk.
Drew., Ribbon], Gloves, Denude, Rats, Feather.,

Kid Gloves. Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

4Fir•A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT. 'eftFor 25 cents you em color as many goodies would other-wise wet five times that sum. Various abides can be pro-doted from the same Dye. The process is simple, and any
one can use the Dye withperfect entices.

Directions inEnglish, Frenchand German, inside of wiebpackage.
Forfurther Information in Dyeing, and giving a potentknowledge what colors are beet adapted todye ever °Greys,(with many valuable reripea,) Purchase Howe it Stephen?

Treatiseon 'Dyeing and Coloring Sent by mall on receipt
of price.-10 cents.

Manufactured by HOWE & STEVEN&
260 Broadway, BostonFor sale by Drugglate and Dagen generally.
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. .1 "nIPIIIIILIC 18AE,160,-.* THESDAT, OCTO.BEEBrh, /8&3, will b sold' hy nithlie sale, at thepublic &use ofidertho Phdluitt Bart, teen:natio, Lanceeterempty,thefollowingdescribedrealestate, hateof MatthewHenderson, deceased, to wit: - • -
ArTRACIT OF Le.ED, Intuited-firDirtlawitisbip, on thepublic road leading from Georgetown to Withers' IronWorks, Me mile from the former places containing 18ACERB, moreoilers, adjoining lande of Solomon Barney,willlemKennard and others, on which le erecteda TWO AND A HALL' STOKY STONE DWELL-ING 11011814.nearly new; a. good Bun, with ETDflfrot4dflgfloor, nearly new. -The land is in high state of=Mutton; having beenthoroughly limed, and all ender good know.. There is a never-falling well of water-with pump in itnear-the door, and also a large Cistern. Also, an excellentOrchard of choice fruit trees Inbearing condition.Salo tocommence et 1o'clock, P.M., ofsaid day,-whenattendance will be given and terms made known b

LYTLE
Executor.

lep 15 4t38$

IDUBLIO SALE...On THURSDAY, 00-.TORRE Bth, 1883, will be sold by public sale, on thepremises, itt West Oslo township, Chestercounty, the fol-lowing describedreal estate, late of Matthew Henderson,deceased, to wit:A. TRACT OPLAND, adjoining lands of CharlesBrooke,Elihu Mc%meatand PhilipHurts, and the Beaver DamBead, containing 4. ACRES and 74 PERCHES. strictmeasure,and composed altogether of Chesnut Timber, fitto cut.
The trctais divided into five parts, and will be sold inthat manner, or all thepurchasers. parts together, as may best snit
*if-Any person willing to view the land will pleasecall on David Dague, Sr,whoresides near by.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. SR, of said day, whenattendance willbe given and terms made known by

LYTLE MILES,
Executor.

sap 15 4t• 35]

A SSIGNEWS SAL.E...On WEDNESDAY.OCTOBER 'lth. 1863, the undersigned, amignee ofGabriel Sintt and wife, will aell on the pram/age, In thevillage of Lexington, Warwick twp., Lancaster county, allthatcertain Tract or Piece of Land, containing about 10ACRES and 154 PERCHES, more or lam, on which illerected a TWO-STORY WEATHER-BOARDEDTAVERN HOUSE, with Brick Back Building, aono-story Store House, a large Stable, Shed andother ou4bnildings.
There is also an Orchard ofChoice Fruit on the premises.Also, a well of neveettiling water near the door, The landto 1na high state of cultivation and under good fences.This is an excellent stand for the purpose for which It isused, having been kept as a tavern for a number of yearsand enjoying a fair share of custom.Sale between the hours of 2and 4 o'clock, P. hi., of saidday, when terms will be made known by

JOHN B. EBB,Assignee of Gabriel Slott and Wife.
sap 15 to351

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLW SALK—In ursuance of the last Will and Tes-tament of GeorgeCaruthers, late of West Earl township,Lancaster county, deceased, the undersigned will sell atpublicsale, on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 113th day ofOCTOBERnext, thefollowing valuable real estate, to wit:A Tract or Piece of first-rate Limestone Land, situate inthe townshipof West Earl aforesaid, adjoining lands ofPeter Brown, John Forney, Henry B. Oreybill and the-Newport road, containing 39 ACRES & 47 PERCHES, neatmeasure, about one-half mile south from John Forney'stavern and omoquarter mile north from Earlvilla,The improvements thereon are a large TWO—-STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a =Stone Kitchen attached, a Slimmer House, Smoke 7
.

House, a Stone Bwisser Barn, Wagon Shed, CornCrib, Hog Sty, and:other out-buildings; awell of never falbleg water with a pump in it near the house, an excellentOrchard of Fruit Trees. The whole is under excellentfences, divided into convenient Heleig and the land Is ina high state of cultivation.
Persons wishingto view the premises before the day ofsale please call on Isaac Ruth, residing co the same.Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P hi of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms of'sale made knownby ISAAC RUTH,

HENRY SHREINER,
Executors.Bep 15 to 35]

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND ATPUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the 7th day ofOctober, 1863, will be sold by public sale on the premisesin the borough of Strasburg, Lancaster county,all that cer-tain tavern property, with 3 ACRES of land, more or less,adjoining, known sa the "Washington House," now inthe occupancy of Henry Bear. The Improvementsare a fine BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, with kitchen '-

attached. Four rooms and large hall on the first 15:floor, and nine rooma on the second, with goodcollar under the whole building. A stable 46 by 60 feet,with sufficientroom for 40 horses; bake oven, smoke,wood,and ice houses!, hog pen and all necessary out-buildings.A well of never.failing water, &c. The buildings are all ingood repair and of the most substantial character.This properej, fronts on North Decatur street about 200yards, and on Main street 76 feet. It Is located In themost central and business part of the borough, adjoining?Calmar:nit hall, and is, without exception, one of the most
convenient and best tavern elands in that section ofcountry.

Persona desiring to view the premises, will please callupon Mr. Henry . ear residing thereon.
41i- Part of the purchase money can remain secured Inthe premises if desired. Titleand possessionglveu.on thefirst day of April, 1864.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day when at-tendance will be given and terma made known bysep 15 St 38] JOHN F. HERR.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIC SALE.—By Alias of an order of the Orphans'Court of Chester county, the subscriber will expose at pub-lic sale on the premises, in Franklin township, Cheatercounty, Pa.,on THIRD DAY, 20th of 10th MONTH, (OC-TOBER,) 1803, the valuable real estate, late the propertyof William Johnston, dec'd, consisting of a &teenage andTract of Land, adjoining lands of Davis Kimble, PuseySmith, James Currey, Washington J.Whltcraft and others,containing about 140 ACRES of land, more or less, withthe appurtenances. This fine Farm is most eligibly and ad-mirably located, being on the Amain public roadleading from New London to Elkton, Md., within a mile ofthe thriving village of Iflcablevlle, and within about fivemiles of Newark, Del., upon the Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand BaltimoreRailroad. The improvements consist m.of a comfortable MANSION HOUSE, a large andcommodious new Brick Barn, 10 by 60 feet, withall the modern improvements, Wagon House, and ail Inneroutbuildings usually found upon a well-ordered farm.There is also two good TENANT HOUSES upon thepremises. The arable land is conveniently divided intofields, well watered and fenced, and with a proper propor-tion of Woodland. The neighborhood is well suppliedwith Mine, Schools and places of public worship, and Inall respects the property is well worthy the attention ofthose desirous of obtaining a well =Riveted and produc-tive arm, as well as those seeking a desirable and safe in-vestment of money. Either the subscriber or tenant uponthe premises will take pleasure in showing the property tothose desiring to view it previoas to the day of sale.Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. AL, when conditions willbe made known by JOHNW. CHAMBERS,
sap 15 to 38] Administrator.

FOA SA,I.R
A FARM OF 70 ACRES cleared and 30 Acres Moun-tain Land, with good ROUSE and first-rate BankaBarn on it, situated three miles from Duncannon.Immediate possession given.

Apply on the premises to
sep 22

JOHN J.ROBERTS.
2m 37

PIIRLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-The subscriber will expose at public sale en thepremises in Cecil county, Maryland, on FOURTH DAY,the 21st of lOth MONTH, (OCTOBER,) 1883. The valuablereal estate late the property of Richard Chambers, deed.,consisting of a Mum:lege and Tract of Land, adjoininglands or George Johnson, Thomas Finley, Justis Hugginsand others, containingabout 220 ACRES OF LAND, moreor lens with the appurtenances.
This desirable farm is located on the main road leadingfrom New London to Elkton, Md., within two miles ofKlmbleville, and within about four miles of Newark, Del,upon the Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand Baltimore railroad.The improvements consist of a good TWO-STORY inSTONE HOUSE, and a good sized Stone Barn,Wagon House, Carriage House, and °therm:a-build-ings. There is also a good tenement upon the premises.The amble land is conveniently divided into fields, wellwatered and fenced, and witha proper proportion of wood-land. The location of the property is such that it couldbe advantageously divided Into two farms. The neighbor.hood is well supplied with Mills, Schools and places ofpublic worship, and in all respects, the property is wellworthythe attention of those desirous of obtaining a wellcultivated farm. There has been a large quantityof limeand ground bones applied within the last few years. Forfurther particulars Inquire of the subscriber, near &rick-ersville, Chester county. Sale at 1 o'clock, P. M.sep 15 to 38] JOHN W. CHAMBERS.

Executor.

ntIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE....The Imbecriber will offer at public sale on the preml--1188 on SATURDAY, the 17th day of OCTOBER next, thefollowing valuable farm, situate on the road leading fromthe Warm Spring road to the village of St. Thomaa, Frank-lin county, Pa., about 3 miles from said village, being theMANSION FARM of the late John Kerlin, deceased, vie:172 ACRES of excellent land; about 40 Acres of which IsTimber,and :2 or 14 Acres or excellent meadow. The Im-
provements are a TWO-Srota LOG DWELLINGHOUSE, roughcast, with Zatchen attached, a minlarge Log Barn, Corn Crib and other out tu ti.logs thereon. There Is on thepropertyan excel-lent Orchard of choice Apple, Plum and Peach trees, andrunningwater in nearly all of the fields. The property isin every respect a desirable one, being Matignon:: toSchools, Churches, Ac.,and affordsa rare chancetothosewishingto Invest In ral estate.

Sale at 1 o'clock, P. M., when terms will be madeknownby PETERKERLIN,St. Thomas twp., Sept., 16, 1863. Executor.


